
Reflection Auto Salesreflectionautosales.com 
651-777-0100 
4747 Geneva Ave N 
Oakdale, Minnesota
55128

2001 Pontiac Grand Prix GT
View this car on our website at reflectionautosales.com/6912504/ebrochure

 

Our Price $5,688
Specifications:

Year:  2001  

VIN:  1G2WP12KX1F271564  

Make:  Pontiac  

Stock:  2241  

Model/Trim:  Grand Prix GT  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Coupe  

Exterior:  Bright Red  

Engine:  3.8L (231) SFI V6 3800 SERIES II
ENGINE

 

Interior:  Gray Leather  

Transmission:  Automatic  

Mileage:  138,245  

Drivetrain:  Front Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 18 / Highway 28

Contact us now for more details.You can own this ride for $149
per month! Vehicle qualifys for Autocheck buy back guarantee!
Clean Title, Fully inspected and detailed! Low, low interest rates!
Limited Warranty Available! All Credit situations WELCOME.100%
FINANCING APPROVAL - IS OUR GOAL!!!  - APPLY NOW At
www.reflectionautosales.com
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Our Location :

2001 Pontiac Grand Prix GT 
Reflection Auto Sales - 651-777-0100 - View this car on our website at reflectionautosales.com/6912504/ebrochure

Installed Options

Interior

- 3-passenger rear seat w/integrated headrests  - 4-spoke sport steering wheel  

- Automatic/programmable pwr door locks-inc: lockout protection, delayed locking  

- Carpeted front/rear floormats - Cloth front bucket seats  - Cruise control 

- Driver info center-inc: trunk ajar, low washer fluid, oil change light, ETS on/off & low-traction
indicators

- Dual covered visor vanity mirrors  - Dual zone air conditioning  

- ETR AM/FM stereo w/cassette-inc: (6) speakers, seek/scan, Theftlock, clock  

- Front door map pockets  

- Front floor console-inc: dual pull-out cup holders, coin/cassette/CD storage, auxiliary pwr
outlet

- Front overhead reading lights  - Fully carpeted luggage compartment  

- Instrumentation-inc: analog speedometer, tachometer, coolant temp, fuel gauge, trip
odometer

- Interior lighting control feature-inc: delayed illumination, exit lighting, theater dimming &
inadvertent load protection

- Manual front seat adjuster w/2-way lumbar support  

- Pwr windows w/driver-side express-down - Rear seat pass-through - Rear window antenna

- Rear window defogger - Remote decklid release - Retained accessory pwr 

- Tilt steering column

Exterior

- "Wet-arm" controlled-cycle windshield wipers  

- Composite halogen headlamps w/automatic light control  - Daytime running lamps  

- Dual body-color pwr mirrors - Fog lamps - Rear decklid spoiler 

- Soft fascia-type bumpers w/integral rub strips  - Soft-Ray tinted glass

Safety

- 3-passenger rear seat w/integrated headrests  - 4-spoke sport steering wheel  

- Automatic/programmable pwr door locks-inc: lockout protection, delayed locking  

- Carpeted front/rear floormats - Cloth front bucket seats  - Cruise control 

- Driver info center-inc: trunk ajar, low washer fluid, oil change light, ETS on/off & low-traction
indicators

- Dual covered visor vanity mirrors  - Dual zone air conditioning  

- ETR AM/FM stereo w/cassette-inc: (6) speakers, seek/scan, Theftlock, clock  

- Front door map pockets  

- Front floor console-inc: dual pull-out cup holders, coin/cassette/CD storage, auxiliary pwr
outlet

- Front overhead reading lights  - Fully carpeted luggage compartment  

- Instrumentation-inc: analog speedometer, tachometer, coolant temp, fuel gauge, trip
odometer

- Interior lighting control feature-inc: delayed illumination, exit lighting, theater dimming &
inadvertent load protection

https://reflectionautosales.com/vehicle/6912504/2001-pontiac-grand-prix-gt-oakdale-minnesota-55128/6912504/ebrochure


inadvertent load protection

- Manual front seat adjuster w/2-way lumbar support  

- Pwr windows w/driver-side express-down - Rear seat pass-through - Rear window antenna

- Rear window defogger - Remote decklid release - Retained accessory pwr 

- Tilt steering column

Mechanical

- 16" x 6.5" 3-spoke aluminum wheels  - 17.5 gallon fuel tank  

- 3.8L (231) SFI V6 3800 Series II engine  

- 4-speed electronically-controlled automatic transmission w/OD  

- 4-wheel anti-lock braking system (ABS) - Brake/transmission shift interlock 

- Compact spare tire - Delco Freedom II battery w/rundown protection  

- Enhanced Traction System (ETS)  - Front wheel drive 

- Independent MacPherson strut front suspension - Independent tri-link rear suspension 

- Magnasteer variable-effort pwr rack & pinion steering  

- P225/60R16 touring SBR BSW tires - Pwr 4-wheel disc brakes 

- Stainless steel exhaust system w/chrome tips

Option Packages

Factory Installed
Packages
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-  

3.8L (231) SFI V6 3800 SERIES II
ENGINE

$520

-  
LEATHER SEAT TRIM

-  
FRONT BUCKET SEATS

$520

-  
Option Packages Total
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